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THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.

(Continuation.)

f7HE Precious Blood in1p4rts corporal .strength. a~nd
~Ivi,,or on certain occasions. XXe see thisin the iar-

tvrs who, drank It before the combat, like soldiers
who are purposelyv inebriated to a degyree for the sake of
-exalting their courage.

ht is a generous Blood w'hichi seeks to pour Itself
forth. Blood caîls for bloodl. Saint Agnes said It eni-
bellished her cheeks; and, in their maladies, the Saints
have often been strengthened or cured by' It. To a great
number of pious souls, It proves sensible refreshment.

Lt is a dew~. I -will be as tuie dle-w, Israel shall çprin«.
as Iiw il and bis root shai/-shoot for//z as thai of Libanzis
(Osee XIV. 6).

When the soul is parched, 'igror and spiritual ferti-
lity are restored to her by t he outpouringr of this dew
als (lie ftower of r-oses iii the days of spring, and as t/we
hufes (bat are ou fibink of ýae ïvater (Eccles. L. 8).

Every grace is diffused 'vith this dew, and bv It all
virtues are deve.loped.

The Blood of Jesus produces cliarity for our neighhbor.
In- passingr ihrough our hearts, It diffuses the sentiments
of Jesus Christ I-iniself, and to wvhat a degree did not Ouir
Lord love mien? Could we fail to love those whorn Ile
redeenied and nourishies with His Blood ! Men becomie
our brethrcn chiefly- through the Eucharist. H-ow~ ouir
zeal should be enkindled bv' considering that sinners are
ý.o dear to Jesus Christ, that Hie gave 1lis Blood for them.,

and esies nthig so much as to give It to tlieni a:
drink ! XVe must satisfy this divine passion. 'I Treat hi,,,
as a brothier; bccawre in the bhoodl of t/t;' souzi ioit hast .,rt-
ten b/rni." (Eccles. XXXIII. -ff)

The Divine Blood is consolation in sorrow. Jestus
Christ gives those w'ho are sad.-t4ie beverage of His Blood.
Give -4/nie Io those ïwho a.re grieved in iid iici lt hez drik
and/1bçet (bii' -want and rernember ii;'i .rorrow, nomoc
(Prov. XXXI. 7).


